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EVIDENCE FOR NATURAL BIOLOGICAL CONTROL: INSECTS DECREASE
SURVIVAL AND GROWTH OF A NATIVE THISTLE
JOHNA. GURETZKY
AND SVATAM. LOUDA'
School of Biological Sciences, UniversiQ of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0118 USA

Abstract. Native thistles, in contrast to exotic species, are seldom noxious weeds. In
this study, we evaluated one hypothesis for this difference: that the growth and fitness of
native thistles are limited by natural enemies. Specifically, we tested the effect of insect
foliage feeding on the survival and growth of large and small rosettes of tall thistle, Cirsiurn
altissirnurn, using an insecticide exclusion experiment. Large juveniles were proportionally
more damaged than were small ones. Insecticide reduced insect feeding, including overall
intensity of plant damage and area removed or damaged on each of the two longest leaves,
compared to controls treated only with water. As a result, both leaf growth and plant size
increased significantly by the end of the growing season. Growth parameters showing major
increases with the reduction in insect herbivory included upper rootcrown diameter, the
total number of leaves, and the length of the two longest leaves on both large and small
rosettes. Insecticide also reduced the mortality of large juveniles to half that of the controls.
Thus, the study shows that the suite of naturally occurring, coevolved, foliage-feeding
insects significantly reduces the growth and survival of rosettes of this native thistle under
field conditions. The results provide strong support for the hypothesis underlying biological
control of weeds programs.
Key words: biological control; Cirsium altissimum; insect herbivory: plant growth; plant survival:
tall thistle; weed control.

Classical biological control of weeds is based on the
premise that feeding by specialized, herbivorous insects contributes significantly to preventing the proliferation and spread of potentially weedy plants within
their native range (DeBach and Rosen 1991, Harley
and Forno 1992, Blossey 1995). The classical strategy
thus depends on the hypothesis that reestablishment of
natural enemies will limit the density of exotic weeds.
However, experimental data demonstrating that insects
limit the growth, survival, and population density of
potentially weedy plants under indigenous conditions
are rare (Forsyth and Watson 1985, Crawley 1989, Louda and Rodman 1996).
Studies evaluating the effect of insect feeding on
plant growth have generally examined the impact on
large, established plants (reviews by Crawley 1988,
Hendrix 1988, and Weis and Berenbaum 1989). These
studies show that insects have the potential to affect
plant performance. Documented effects include both
changes in morphology (e.g., Louda 1984, Whitham
and Mopper 1985) and reductions in growth, flowering,
and seed production (e.g., Rausher and Feeny 1980,
McEvoy et al. 1991, 1993, Doak 1992, Meyer and Root
1993, Ehrlen 1995a, b ) . The few field experiments that
directly evaluate insect feeding effects on demographic
Manuscript received 22 July 1996; revised 14 February
1997; accepted 25 February 1997; final version received 19
March 1997.
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parameters of weedy native plants also suggest a negative impact, i.e., for Rurnex spp. (Whittaker 1982),
tansy ragwort, Senecio jacobaea (Prins et al. 1989),
thistles such as Cirsiurn canescens (Louda et al. 1990,
Louda and Potvin 1995), the crucifer Cardarnine cordifolia (Louda 1984, Louda and Rodman 1996), and
several successional plants (Waloff and Richards 1977,
Brown et al. 1988, Mills and Kummerow 1989). Some
evidence also suggests that the lifetime fitness and density of short-lived perennials can be reduced and limited by insect herbivory (Louda 1982a, b , 1983, Doak
1992, Louda and Potvin 1995, Louda and Rodman
1996).
Although most observed effects are negative (Bergelson and Crawley 1992, Belsky et al. 1993), compensatory plant growth may mitigate or reverse the
negative effects of herbivore feeding (van der Meijden
et al. 1988, Verkaar 1988, Myers et al. 1990, Whitham
et al. 1991, Matches 1992). Thus, the significance of
insect feeding for plant population growth and density
remains controversial (Crawley 1989, Louda 1989,
1995), especially for weedy species within their native
ranges. We still lack comprehensive information on
suppression vs. compensation of weedy species in response to insect feeding, especially on young plants
(Harper 1977, Louda 1984). Yet the few studies of
insect herbivory on survival and growth of the iuveniles of native plants show that the interaction can be
both intense and potentially
in plant population dynamics (e8.g.,Fye 1982, Whittaker 1982, Mills
1984, Zammit and Westoby 1988).
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Prediction of the effect of natural'enemies on plant
density and weediness clearly requires further studies
to quantify interactions and responses to defoliation,
especially for effects on survival and growth early in
the life cycle (Harper 1977, Louda 1989). The case for
increased investment in programs for the biological
control of weeds needs more direct evidence of natural
enemy effects under the indigenous conditions within
the plants' native range. The purpose of the experiment
reported here was to assess the extent of insect feeding
and its impact upon rosettes of tall thistle, Cirsium
altissimum (L.) Spreng. (Asteraceae), a native species
in the western tallgrass region of the upper Great
Plains. This system provides a good model for studying
the role of natural enemies in the dynamics of potentially weedy species. Life history, phenology, and local
distribution of this native thistle are similar to those of
many exotic invasive thistles. Yet plant densities are
seldom high, and the plant is not considered noxious.
The results should be directly applicable to the assessment of biological control as a weed management
strategy for invasive thistles (Louda and Masters 1993).
In this study, we addressed four questions about herbivory on the young plants in a population of tall thistle. First, how much leaf damage do insects impose?
Second, does loss of leaf area influence juvenile survival, leaf growth, or seasonal increment in rosette
size? Third, does feeding vary between the two main
size classes of juveniles? Fourth, does compensatory
regrowth eliminate the negative effects of leaf or plant
damage by insects, and is the response related to size?
Answers to these questions are needed to evaluate both
the effect of the natural suite of insect enemies on plant
performance, and the hypothesis that they contribute
to limiting the weediness of native thistles.

Study system
Tall thistle, Cirsium altissirnum, is a native monocarpic species that occurs throughout eastern Nebraska.
It is occasionally common on roadsides, in pastures,
and on moderately disturbed, noncultivated land. Rosettes initiate growth in early spring, and flowering
plant density is related to juvenile density. While tall
thistle is described as a biennial, our observations suggest that it can remain in the juvenile phase for a variable number of years prior to flowering. Plants typically
develop flower heads in late July, and they set seed in
August and September (Great Plains Flora Association
1986).
Insect herbivory is often evident, and many phytophagous insects have been collected feeding on the
foliage or within the flowerheads of tall thistle. These
insects include a curculionid weevil, Baris subsimilis
Casey; two species of tephritid flies, Paracantha culta
(Wiedeman), and an unknown species; and several microlepidopterans, including members of the Gelechi-
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dae, Pterophoridae, and Pyralidae, as well as grasshopper nymphs. Most of the species consistently present belonged to genera typical of thistle-feeding insects
(Lamp and McCarty 1979, 1982). The herbivory assessed here was done by the entire leaf-feeding insect
guild.
We conducted this study in a 2-ha field located at
the Wagner Substation of the Lincoln Electric System,
6 km east of Lincoln, Nebraska (Section 17, Township
9N, Range 8E, Lancaster County, Nebraska), from 2
May to 19 September 1995. The field slopes gently
(<2") to the south. The site, which was graded -15 yr
ago, was mowed annually until 1989. Subsequent management has involved only hand removal of invading
trees and noxious weeds. Although the field is dominated by smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss. subsp.
inermis), an alien grass, many native tallgrass prairie
species, including goldenrod (Solidago canadensis L.),
are recolonizing. Tall thistle was dispersed in patches
throughout the field, especially in the southern, moister
end. The 1995 growing season was marked by unusually cool, wet weather throughout May, which was then
followed by exceptionally high temperatures and low
rainfall in August and September (data are from the
High Plains Climate Center, University of Nebraska,
1995).
Experimental design
As a mechanism to distribute the experimental test
over the environmental variation present, we arbitrarily
established three 2 X 4 m blocks in the middle and
southern portions of the field early in the growing season (2-9 May 1995). Blocks within the field were 40
m apart on average. In each block, we measured the
basal diameter of all tall thistle rosettes. Density of
juvenile thistles varied: 3.9, 6.8, and 3.1 juveniles per
square meter per block. Based on previous observations
of the age-size structure in the population, we divided
the thistle rosettes within each block into two size
classes: large, older rosettes (>4.0 mm initial basal
diameter, N = 31, 28, and 22 per block), and small,
newer rosettes (2.0-4.0 mm, N = 21, 26, and 3 per
block). Rosettes in the large size class were significantly bigger than those in the small size class at the
beginning of the experiment (t test, P < 0.001).
Rosettes in each size class within a block were randomly assigned to one of two treatments. In Treatment
1, we sprayed plants with insecticide dissolved in water.
We applied one of two insecticides at the recommended
rate. Initially, we used Isotox (8% "Acephate": 0 , s dimethyl acetylphosphoramido-thioate, plus 2% "Hexakis": (2-methyl-2-phenylpropy1)-distannoxane: Chevron
Chemical Corporation, Richmond, California). Since
Isotox did not exclude insects completely, we used Diazinon (25% 0-0-diethylo-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl) phosphorothioate: Dragon Corporation, Roanoke, Virginia) instead from 4 July to 8 August 1995.
However, control of insect feeding was even worse with
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Diazinon. Consequently, we used Isotox on the last two
applications, 12 and 24 August 1995. Isotox has shown
no growth stimulation in previous studies (Louda
1982a, b, 1983, Louda et al. 1990). In Treatment 2, we
sprayed an equivalent amount of water on control
plants. Treatments were applied using a hand sprayer.
Treatment began 2-9 May 1995, continued weekly for
two weeks, and then occurred biweekly through 24
August 1995.
Measurements a n d analysis
Field measurements were taken initially (2-9 May
1995) and then repeated four times after treatment was
started: 23-25 May 1995, and then subsequently at
-4-wk intervals, ending 16 September 1995. Response
variables included (1) basal diameterlupper rootcrown
of the rosette, (2) total number of green leaves, (3) total
number of dead leaves, (4) length of the longest leaf,
(5) area damaged or removed by insects on the measured leaf, (6) total number of green leaves with evidence of insect feeding, and (7) overall plant damage
intensity score. Measurement of the second-longest leaf
was added later (21 July 1995) to verify estimates of
leaf area lost from one leaf. Dead leaves were counted
and then removed. Plant size was estimated by basal
diameter of the rosette, measured by clamping calipers
tightly around the central part of each rosette at the
ground surface. This procedure avoided excavation of
the plants during the growing season, but included a
variable number of petioles. In the analysis, we partitioned the relative contribution of leaf bases to basal
diameter by assuming that this contribution is proportional to the average number of leaves present. Leaf
area removed or damaged on the two longest leaves at
each sampling date was quantified by comparison
against a 1-mm2 grid. We scored the overall intensity
of insect feeding damage to a plant from zero to 5 for
each rosette: 0 = no damage, 1 = <0.5 of leaves with
< 10% of area gone or damaged by insects, 2 = between
0.5 and 0.67 of leaves with 10% leaf area damaged, 3
= between 0.67 and 0.75 of leaves with > l o % leaf
area damage, 4 = between 0.75 and 1.00 of leaves with
> l o % area damage, and 5 = most to all leaves with
>20-25% leaf area damaged.
To calculate the proportion of total leaf area damaged, we used field measurements of leaf length and
leaf area removed, and an estimate of total leaf area
per leaf based on a regression of square-root transformed leaf area (A, in square centimeters) on leaf
length (L, in centimeters). The regression was developed using a set of leaves collected from nearby nonexperimental plants ( N = 38 leaves). It was

The field data were analyzed using four-way repeated-measures analysis of variance, to establish main
and interaction effects for treatment, size class, and
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sampling date for three blocks, for all plants that survived throughout the experiment ( N = 16 and 14 small
rosettes, and 13 and 17 large rosettes, in water-control
and insecticide treatments, respectively). This approach was a compromise, given the differential mortality that occurred among treatments. It is a conservative evaluation that underestimates the difference between treatments. All scores, counts, areas, and size
data were square-root transformed prior to analysis. A
priori hypotheses were tested using orthogonal contrasts (Wilkinson 1986).

Insect herbivory
On control plants, which had natural levels of insect
feeding, area lost from the longest leaves averaged
8.8% on small rosettes and 21.3% on large rosettes
over the season. The loss was higher than expected for
the large rosettes, since 5-10% loss is considered typical for temperate plants (Crawley 1983). The range in
average leaf area lost for controls varied from a low
of 6% on 18 August 1995 for the small rosettes to a
high of 32% on 26 May 1995 for the large ones (Fig.
l A , B). Both the proportion of leaf area lost (Fig. 1)
and the average damage per plant (Fig. 2) were generally higher on large rosettes than on small ones.
Insecticide significantly reduced insect feeding damage (Table 1; four-way ANOVA). Both the average
intensity of plant damage (Fig. 2A, B; P < 0.001) and
the proportion of area damaged decreased on the longest (Fig. l A , B; P < 0.001) and on the second-longest
(Fig. l C , D; P < 0.001) leaves.
The reduction in feeding with insecticide treatment
was particularly striking for the large juveniles (Figs.
1B and 2B). Large size in early season significantly
increased the number of leaves damaged ( P < 0.001),
the average level of damage to a plant ( P < 0.001),
and the proportion of leaf area damaged on the longest
leaf ( P < 0.04; Table 1).
The significant increase in the level of damage between sampling dates was not surprising, since leaf
damage often accumulates. The parameters that increased significantly were the number of leaves damaged (F,,,,, = 15.07), the average level of damage to
a plant (F,,,,, = 6.41), and the proportion of area damaged on the second-longest leaf (F,, = 6.32; Table
1). The same trend was also clear, but not significant,
for the longest leaf ( P = 0.054).
Finally, two parameters of plant response to insecticide treatment varied significantly between blocks:
the average level of plant damage (F,,,,, = 8.19, P <
0.001), and the damage to the longest leaf on each
sampling date (F,,,,, = 3.90, P = 0.021; Table 1).
Several significant and potentially interesting interactions also occurred in the determination of the level
of insect feeding (Table 1). Treatment and size interacted to influence both the average level of damage to

,,,
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Longest leaf
40r

A) Small

40
351

B) Large

I

Second longest leaf
D) Large

Water (control)
Insecticide

FIG. 1. Mean ( 21 SE) leaf area removed or damaged by insects (percentage of total leaf area) in insecticide and wateronly treatments, by leaf length for both small (<4.0 mm initial basal diameter) and large ( 2 4 . 0 m m initial basal diameter
rosettes of tall thistle (Cirsium altissimurn) on each sampling date in 1995: (A) longest leaf on small rosettes, (B) longest
leaf on large rosettes, (C) second-longest leaf on small rosettes (added measurement, starting 21 July 1995), and (D) secondlongest leaf on large rosettes (added measurement, starting 21 July 1995). The insecticide treatment reduced damage significantly ( P < 0.001) in four-way repeated-measures ANOVA on plants that survived during the experiment (N = 16 and
14 small rosettes, plus 13 and 17 large rosettes; in water-control and insecticide treatments, respectively) on both longest
(F,,,,, = 10.38) and second-longest (F,, = 10.60) leaves. Size also had a significant influence ( P < 0.001) on the number
of leaves damaged (F,,,,, = 37.73) and on the average level of damage (F,,,,, = 10.94), as well as on each of the longest
leaves (P < 0.04).

,

,,,,,

a plant ( F
= 6.46, P = 0.012) and the leaf area
damaged on the second-longest leaf (F,, = 3.92, P
< 0.05). This outcome reflects the fact that large plants
were proportionately more damaged than small ones in
both treatments (Fig. 1). Treatment and block interacted
in the determination of the proportion of leaf area damaged on the second-longest leaf (F,, = 6.00, P <
0.003). This result is consistent with the significant
difference in the average level of damage among blocks
(Table 1). An interaction between treatment and block
may also have influenced both the average intensity of
damage per plant ( P = 0.074) and the proportion damaged on the longest leaf ( P = 0.068). Size class interacted with date to affect the number of leaves damaged
(F,,,,, = 6.56, P < 0.001). No four-way interaction

,

,,,

was significant. These results show that the larger rosettes were more vulnerable to heavy insect feeding.
Thus, the insecticide treatment had three major outcomes, involving both main and interaction effects.
First, insecticide significantly reduced evidence of insect feeding (Figs. 1 and 2). Second, early-season plant
size was important in determining the level of herbivory, with large plants having proportionately higher
levels of damage (Figs. 1 and 2). And third, spatial
environmental heterogeneity led to significant variations in the average level of feeding on plants and in
the damage to the longest leaf among blocks (Table 1).
Temporal variation in insect feeding occurred, and
showed two patterns. First, treatment differences
showed up rapidly (26 May 1995), peaked from late
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juveniles (Fig. 2A, B), and persisted through the remaining 15 (and 13) wk of the season. Furthermore,
for large rosettes the damage score for insecticide-treated plants declined significantly over time, from 26 May
to 16 September 1995 (Fig. 2B), suggesting cumulative
effectiveness of the exclusion treatment.
Plant response

---4

1

Insecticide
Water (control)

B) Large

Insecticide treatment halved the mortality rate of
large rosettes. Reduction of insect feeding significantly
decreased the proportion dying, from 36.8% for controls to 15.2% for insecticide-treated rosettes (x2, =
4.62, P < 0.05). However, insecticide treatment did not
significantly alter survival for small rosettes (x2, =
2.56, P > 0.05). Since survivorship from seedling to
flowering year is cumulative, and since survivorship of
large juveniles was decreased significantly (from 0.864
to 0.649), mortality due to insect feeding reduced the
probability of maturing by at least 21.5%.
Insecticide reduction of insect feeding also led to a
significant increase in growth ( P < 0.001) by the two
longest leaves (treatment: longest leaf, F,,,,, = 11.62;
second-longest leaf, F,, = 33.66; Table 1). Rosettes
treated with insecticide had significantly longer leaves
on average than did those treated only with water (Fig.
3A,B). Length of the longest leaf on any date was also
influenced ( P < 0.001) by size (F,,,,, = 36.65) and
date (F,,,,, = 10.20). Interestingly, interactions also
occurred between treatment and date ( P < 0.01) and
between size class and block within the site ( P < 0.01).
Length of the longest leaf on both small and large
rosettes increased from early to mid-May to 23 June
1995, with no difference between treatments. However,
by 21 July 1995 the treatments had diverged, and the
leaves on insecticide-treated juveniles were longer than
those on water-treated rosettes in both size classes (Fig.
3A, B). Length of the second-longest leaf was influenced by size class ( P < 0.01) and by date ( P < 0.037),
as well as by treatment (Fig. 3C, D). No interactions
were required to explain the differences in length of
the second-longest leaf (Table 1). Thus, protected
leaves grew longer on average than did unprotected
ones (Fig. 3). A significant, nonlinear pattern also appeared in the length of the longest leaf over the season
(Fig. 3A, B), illustrating the spring-early summer
growth phenology of the young plants.
By the end of the growing season, the significant
insecticide reduction of leaf area removed by leaf-feeding insects (Table 1) led to a significant increase in
plant size, measured both by the total number of green
leaves (Table 2) and by the basal diameter of the rosette
(Fig. 4). Reduction of insect-feeding damage by insecticide treatment also led to a general and significant
increase in the total number of leaves per plant (Table
1, F,,,,, = 7.17). The greater number of leaves in the
insecticide treatment is also consistent with the hypothesis that no insecticide toxicity occurred. Large
plants had more leaves (P < 0.001), as expected. And

,

FIG. 2. Mean ( 21 SE) score for intensity of insect feeding
for each rosette as a whole in insecticide and water-only treatments for small (A) and large (B) size class rosettes of tall
thistle (Cirsium altissimum) on each sampling date in 1995.
The insecticide effect was significant (F,,,,, = 15.07, P <
0.001).

June to late July, possibly declined in August, and rose
again by September (Fig. 1). Differences in the proportion of leaf area damaged in the insecticide (compared to the control) treatment were consistent for both
leaves measured. After the initial measurement and
start of the experiment (6-15 May 1995), the difference
between treatments was consistent for both leaves on
large juveniles (Fig. l B , D), except on 18 August 1995,
and for the second-longest leaf on small juveniles (Fig.
1C). As the season progressed, leaves aged and accumulated damage. Marked leaves often died prior to the
next date. Thus, some of the variation in leaf damage
reflects the fact that, due to leaf mortality, different
leaves were longest on successive dates.
Second, the pattern between treatments was similar
for whole plant damage. The effect of treatment on
average intensity of plant damage established rapidly,
within 2-3 wk for large juveniles and 4-5 wk for small
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TABLE1. Summary of all major differences in insect feeding and subsequent plant growth in
insecticide and water-only control treatments.
A) Insect feeding
Source
Main effects
Treatment (T)
Size ( S )
Date ( D )
Block ( B )

Area damaged,
second-longest
leaf

Average damage
to plant

Area damaged,
longest leaf

0.001
0.001
0.00 1
0.001

0.001
0.034
0.054
0.020

0.001
0.061
0.002

0.012

...

...
...

0.050

0.074

0.068

0.003

...
...
...
...

...
0.098
0.074

...
...
...
...

Two-way interactions
T X S
T X D
T X B
S X D
S X B
D X B

...
...
...

Three-way interactions
T X S X D
T X D X B
T X S X B
S X D X B

...
...

...
...
...

...
...
...

...

B) Plant growth

Source

Rootcrown
diameter

Total no.
leaves
per ~ l a n t

Dead leaves
per plant

Length,
longest
leaf

Length,
secondlongest
leaf

Main effects
Treatment ( T )
Size ( S )
Date ( D )
Block ( B )
Two-way interactions
T X S
T X D
T X B
S X D
S X B
D X B
Three-way interactions
T X S X D
T X D X B
T X S X B
S X D X B
Note: Four-way repeated-measures ANOVA on plants surviving the whole season: main and
interaction effects for treatment ( T ) , size class ( S ) , and sampling date ( D ) in three blocks per
treatment ( B ) ; no four-way interaction occurred.

not surprisingly, the number of leaves per plant varied
within the season ( P < 0.001). The greater number of
leaves per plant was established in the insecticide treatment during the second half of the growing season:
between 23 June 1995 and 18 August 1995, on both
large- and small-sized plants (Table 2). The only significant interaction was between size and date ( P <
0.001). A lack of difference in the number of leaves
per rosette at the end of the season is explained, in
part, by seasonal leaf phenology. For both treatments,
the number of leaves per plant was highest early in the
season (2-9 May 1995), and declined until late Juneearly July. The numbers of leaves were lowest in midseason, 2.1 and 2.5 per small rosette and 2.7 and 3.9

per large rosette in water and insecticide treatments
(Table 2). Leaf mortality was greatest in midseason
(mid-June-late July) in both size classes, and similar
between treatments (Table 2). These results suggest
that, surprisingly, insect herbivory had less direct effect
on leaf longevity than did physical conditions.
Rosette basal diameter was significantly larger for
insecticide-treated than for control plants (Table 1;
Treatment F,,,,, = 17.73), throughout the growing season and at its end (Fig. 4). Among large rosettes, the
insecticide-treated plants averaged 37.5% larger in basal diameter than did the control plants, throughout the
season (Fig. 4B). Among the small rosettes, insecticide-treated plants averaged 33.3% larger than the con-
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FIG. 3. Mean ( 2 1 SE) leaf length representing growth response in insecticide and water-only treatments, by leaf length
for both small (<4.0 m m initial basal diameter) and large (24.0 mm initial basal diameter) rosettes of tall thistle (Cirsiuin
altissim~rin)on each sampling date in 1995: (A) longest leaf on small rosettes, (B) longest leaf on large rosettes, (C) secondlongest leaf on small rosettes (added measurement, starting 21 July 1995), and (D) second-longest leaf on large rosettes
(added measurement, starting 21 July 1995). Differences between treatments were significant (see Table 1).

trols by the end of the season (Fig. 4A), but this difference between treatments was not established until
July. After late June, average rootcrown diameter of
insecticide-treated rosettes in both size classes did not
decline in parallel with that of the more damaged control rosettes (Fig. 4A). In addition to the treatment effect, we found both size and date significantly affected
growth of the basal diameter (Size F,,,,, = 88.55, P
< 0.001; date F,,,,, = 2.80, P < 0.026), with some of
the variation possibly due to block position within the
field ( P < 0.07). The only significant interactions observed were between size and date ( P < 0.01), and size
and block ( P < 0.01). The interactions suggest that
significant temporal and spatial variation occurred in
rosette growth.
Basal rosette diameter as measured included lower
leaf petioles of the rosette as well as rootcrown at the
soil surface. Thus, the measure was partially influenced
by the number of green leaves, which differed between
treatments (Table 1). However, the relative contribution
of leaf bases vs. rootcrown growth can be estimated,

by using the data on the total number of leaves and by
assuming that the leaf contribution was proportional to
the number of leaves. In the small size class, insecticide-treated rosettes had 14.1% more leaves, leaving
19.2% of the 33.3% increase in basal diameter best
explained as rootcrown growth. In the large size class,
the insecticide-treated rosettes had 9.7% more leaves,
leaving 27.8% of the 37.5% increase in rosette diameter
best explained as rootcrown growth.

Although natural enemies can sometimes exert a
strong influence on plant performance (see Crawley
1983, 1989, Louda 1989, 1995), critical information is
lacking on the role of coevolved natural enemies, such
as insects, in weed population dynamics. Yet the most
basic premise of classical biological control of weeds
is that the introduction of natural enemies will reestablish the population limitation that is exerted within
the native range (DeBach and Rosen 1991, Harley and
Forno 1992). Reestablishment of natural enemies is
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TABLE2. Mean (with i- 1

SE in parentheses) total number of leaves and number of leaves that died since the last sampling
date, per rosette by date (1995), for juveniles of Cirsiutn altissimum, Lincoln, Nebraska. The first date was the initial,
pretreatment sample.

6 May

26 May

23 Jun

21 Jul

18 Aug

16 Sep

Small rosettes
Total leavest
Insecticide

5.1
(0.44)
~,
Water (control)
5.1
(0.70)
Dead leaves, since previous date$
Insecticide
0.6
(0.18)
Water (control)
0.2
(0.10)
Large rosettes
Total leaves1
Insecticide
9.6
Water (control)
Dead leaves, since previous date$
Insecticide
0.7
(0.20)
Water (control)
0.6
(0.17)

t Four-way repeated measures ANOVA of the number of leaves per rosette for ( 1 ) Main effects: treatment (F,,,,, = 7.17.
P = 0.008); size class (F,,,,, = 35.96, P < 0.001); sample date (F,,,,, = 13.94, P < 0.001); and block (F,,,,, = 1.06, P =
0.35). ( 2 ) Two-way interactions: treatment X size (F,,,,, = 2.07, P = 0.15); treatment X date (F,,,,, = 0.54, P = 0.71);
treatment X block (F,,,,, = 0.55, P = 0.58); size X date (F,,,,, = 5.93, P < 0.001); size X block (F,,,,, = 0.21, P = 0.81);
date X block (F,,,,, = 0.51, P = 0.85). ( 3 ) Three-way interactions: treatment X size X date (F,,,,, = 0.56, P = 0.70);
treatment X date X block (F,,,,, = 0.66, P = 0.72); treatment X size X block (F,,,,, = 1.88, P = 0.15); size X date X
block (F,,,,, = 0.10, P = 0.99); and ( 4 ) Four-way interaction (F,,,,, = 0.62, P = 0.76).
$ Four-way repeated-measures ANOVA of the number of leaves dying since the last sample date for all plants that survived
throughout the experiment (N = 16 and 14 small rosettes, and 13 and 17 large rosettes; in water-control and insecticide
treatments, respectively). ( 1 ) Main effects: treatment (F,,,,, = 0.42, P = 0.52); size class (F,,,,,) 7 37.44, P < 0.001);
sample date (F,,,,, = 39.28, P < 0.001); and block (F,,,,, = 2.20, P = 0.11). ( 2 ) Two-way interactions: treatment X size
(F,,,,, = 0.34, P = 0.56, treatment X date (F,,,,, = 0.61, P = 0.65); treatment X block (F?,,,, = 0.83, P = 0.44); size X
date (F,,,,, = 1.18, P = 0.32); size X block (F,,,,, = 1.10, P = 0.33); date X block (F,,,,, = 1.15, P = 0.33). ( 3 ) Threeway interactions: treatment X size X date (F,,,,, = 0.60, P = 0.66); treatment X date X block (F,,,,, = 0.48, P = 0.87);
treatment X size X block (F,,,,, = 0.30, P = 0.74); size X date X block (F,,,,, = 0.42, P = 0.91). ( 4 ) Four-way interaction
(F,,,,, = 0.71, P = 0.68).
expected to reduce fitness and densities of an alien
weed, preventing it from acting as a economic pest
within its new range. However, experimental data that
establishes the extent to which individual survival and
population growth of weeds are limited by natural enemies within their native range are sparse. Furthermore,
a major gap exists in our understanding of the impact
of insects during the early phases of the weed life cycle.
In our study, we tested the central hypothesis underlying efforts in the biological control of thistles: that
insects can and do limit their survival and growth. Insecticide treatment reduced insect feeding significantly
(Figs. 1 and 2), especially on larger rosettes. Reduction
in herbivory led to significant increases in the survival
of large rosettes and in the growth of both sizes of
juveniles of this thistle within its native range (Figs. 3
and 4). One hypothesis that could explain the greater
effect of insects on large rosettes is that herbivory on
smaller plants is more variable than on large ones, lead-

ing to a more consistent insect herbivore pressure on
the larger juveniles.
The highly significant reduction in rootcrown diameter associated with insect feeding (Fig. 4) is particularly important to projection of the influence of
insects on thistle population dynamics and density. In
fact, simulation models (Doak 1992, Ehrlen 1995b)
suggest that population growth of short-lived herbaceous perennials can be depressed more by vegetative
damage than by seed losses. Ehrlen (1995b) found that
the population growth rate of a legume was most sensitive to changes in the probability of individuals increasing in size. In addition, the diameter of the rootcrown is an index of plant size. Since flower number
and seed production are usually correlated with plant
size (Harper 1977, Fenner 1992), insect feeding on the
rosettes may indirectly reduce seed production. Both
direct and indirect reductions in seed production can
decrease population growth and the density of poten-
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FIG.4. Mean ( 21 SE) rosette basal diameter for rosettes
of tall thistle (Cirsium altissimum) surviving over the 1995
season by treatment: (A) small, new rosettes (<4.0 m m initial
basal diameter; N, = 19, Nc = 17); and (B) large, older rosettes ( 2 4 . 0 mm initial basal diameter; N, = 21, Nc = 23).
Differences between treatments were significant (see Table
1).

tially weedy plants (Louda 1995), including thistles
such as these that depend on early successional or disturbed habitat for persistence (Louda et al. 1990, Louda
and Potvin 1995).
Compensatory plant growth can sometimes mitigate
or reverse the negative effects of tissue loss for adults
(van der Meijden et al. 1988, Whitham et al. 1991).
However, its significance in plant abundance and density under field conditions has been challenged (Verkaar 1988, Bergelson and Crawley 1992, Belsky et al.
1993). In this study, we found no evidence that compensatory growth eliminated or reversed the negative
effects of insect feeding. Three responses are possible:
complete compensation, overcompensation, and incomplete or no compensation for loss. Evidence for
complete compensation would be the lack of a difference between treatments. However, we found large differences between treatments (Fig. 3, Tables 1 and 2).
Also, the control plants, sprayed only with water and
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subjected to ambient levels of insect feeding, had significantly higher mortality, at least in the large size
class, and lower growth rates than did insecticide-treated plants (Figs. 3 and 4).
Evidence of overcompensation would be greater
rootcrown or leaf growth in the presence of insect herbivory, i.e., by the control plants. However, we clearly
found the opposite (Figs. 3 and 4). The only other
possible compensatory response is incomplete or no
regrowth. Our experimental design would not have detected incomplete compensation. However, the occurrence of partial compensatory regrowth in response to
herbivory would not have altered the main outcome,
that rosette survival and net growth were reduced by
insect feeding (Fig. 3). Any partial regrowth response
would only decrease the magnitude of the difference
between treatments. Actually, the results for leaf mortality (Table 2), together with those for the total number
of leaves ( Tables 1 and 3), contradict the hypothesis
that leaf-feeding by insects stimulated even partial
compensatory regrowth by this thistle. The average
number of leaves dying per month was similar in both
treatments (Table I), and the total number of leaves on
insecticide-treated plants was higher on average than
on control plants (Table 1). Together, these results suggest that insect feeding not only reduced leaf growth,
but also reduced the rate of initiation of new leaves (as
in Louda 1984), the opposite of the expected outcome
if compensatory regrowth had occurred.
The results of this study are consistent with the relatively few previous studies that have experimentally
determined the consequences of insect feeding on
young stages in natural populations of short-lived, herbaceous perennial plants (Whittaker 1982, Mills 1984,
Brown et al. 1988, Mills and Kummerow 1989). The
general pattern emerging from these studies is that insect feeding on juveniles of herbaceous plants can be
significant in reducing plants' survival and growth under the usual growing conditions.
In summary, the answers to the four questions we
posed support the basic premise of classical biological
weed control. Insect natural enemies played an important role in limiting weed performance-within the native
range. First, insects feeding on tall thistle rosettes under
natural conditions removed 8.8% of leaf area from
small rosettes and 21% from large rosettes on average
over a season; they inflicted a significant amount of
feeding damage to rosettes (Fig. 2) and to important
leaves (Fig. 1). Second, insect feeding on rosettes decreased the survival of larger rosettes, the growth rate
of leaves (Fig. I), and seasonal increment in rootcrown
size (Fig. 2) for both size classes (Table 1). Third, the
intensity and impact of insect feeding were greater on
the larger rosettes (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2). Insect impact
was not limited to large rosettes, however, since we
found no significant interaction between treatment and
size in any of the 'growth parameters measured (Table
1). Fourth, there was no evidence that compensatory
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regrowth counteracted the negative' effects of feeding
damage by insects.
Finally, it was clear that it was the suite of herbivorous insects, rather than any one species, that led to
cumulative leaf loss, lower survival, and subsequently
to slower growth with potentially lower reproduction.
Thus, our experimental data demonstrate that the guild
of insect natural enemies limits the survival and reduces the growth of juveniles of this potentially weedy
thistle within its native range. By documenting the negative effect of the leaf-feeding suite of natural enemies
under natural conditions, the results support the rationale of biological weed control, especially with multiple complementary natural enemies.
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